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RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble
and all Kindred Diseases.
Swanson's S" will cur

Rheumatism In any of Its forms or
tares 1 development. Applied ex-

ternally it affords' instant' relief from
pain. Taken internally it rids the
blood, tlssae and-join- t of the uric acid
add other poisonous- matter, which are
the canse of thedixeaw.
never faiU to cur Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lumbago, .Neuralgia, or
Kidney Trouble. It has effected more
cores of these ailments than all other
remedies combined. , No other remedy
in the world will stop oetrralgjc or rheu-
matic pains so quickly as
and Do difference how severe the case
may be S" if used as directed
will moke a permanent care.
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For Sale by druggists.'

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.
ISO Laho wtroot, CHICAGO.

Lrbw Rates
VIAw. union pacific

FROM

UUsourl River Terminals

)L .ROUND TRIP

Sift fin Daytir Colorado
Springs and Pueblo,
July 1 to 10 Inclusive.

$32 flfl Kden Sal Lake.
VJU City.

$34 QQ Butte and Helena. .

$44JJQ Spokane,

$52 Afl Portland, Tacomi and
aUU Seattle.

April 7, 21, May 5, 19, Juno 2, 16.

flfl 8an Francisco and Loo
VUiUU An?elea,May3andl2to

13 Inclusive, August 6
' to 14 inclusive. '

ONE WAY

$20 Mto Butte,
OtrAan

Anaconda,
and

Salt Lake City.

$22.50 to Spokane
Wash.

and Wenat-che-e,

$26 Mto Portland
Oregon

and many
and

Washington points.

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los
Angeles and many other
California points.

)"Every day until June 16th.

CITT, TICKET OFFICR 1334 FARXAM.
Phoa 810.

Snnnial

Homcseekcrs
1 ; and Colonists .
1 On Tuesday, April Tth and Hat. will celloth round trip and one-w- ay tickets attreat ry 'red uoed rate to certain point laSnM, Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas, .Ar-
kansas, eUx. Limit ot round trip tickets, XI
lays- -

New Orleans, La,
I One fare for round trip, April 11th, l!thllth; also on May 1st, Id, Id and 4th.jwd

Los Angeles and
I San Francisco

At very low rate of $45 00 for the roundTip On rale May 3l; alao from May lit a
A lsth. Inclusive.

1 California Points
l Very low rate one-wa- y tickets on saleany uam juno tain.

For further Information call or address.
;ITY TICKET OFFICE,

Ja. vwuwr ma tqa lOUVlaVel BlrMlsLOmaha, Neb .

THOa. F. OODFRBT.
fattsenfier and Ticket Agent,
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BIG PLACE IS ATTRACTIVELY DECORATED

Mdiatrri W. R. Reaaett mm J. E
llaaiai Welrene Theiaiadi (

Their Prleadla mmm raateaaera
Darlae; the Day.

As thonrh there hail hiwn no InterniD
tlnn Iktmp D.iinair. i4.nflpim.nt tor
re opioed yesterday under the control
or Tne Bennett company, wltn erery ae
nartmiint worklnar In nm.f4.rt tiiialnaa liar
mony and 8S per cent of the old heads of
aepartments ana employes carins tor tns
cruih of costumers. The restoration was
made with eclat, with flags of all nations
flying proudly from the windows snd thou
sands of Easter lilies and ferns snd pelmi
fnakln thm lntrtnr mnra 11k a eon.
serratory than a big department store. The
purpie ana wnite streamers ot tne icsster
sesson were entwined everywhere snd clus-
ters tf vsii-color- electric bulbs glowed
cheerily st all points of advantage.

All dav the allies alone which wera Ala
played vast quantities of the products ot
looms snd fsctorles snd mills and shops,
crowds of men snd women jostled eagerly,
inspecting with delight and backing their
approval Dy purchases.

The manaaeri. J. E. Ranm n1 W n
Bennett, the latter with a white carnation
In his cost, received personally as many
of their customers as they could. There
waa the sense of rejoicing In the air that
tne was going so successfully
and the people proving their good will by
so generous .an attendance and patronage.
With one accord everyone seemed to agree
that an era ot prosperity had set In that
would more than obliterate the recent dark
clouds that have been banging ever the
store. An orchestra played from a balcony
on the main floor snd Individual musicians
played in the muslo room.

Baalaeaa Moves Smoothly.
Excepting that oerhana everv denart ment

seemed fresher and brighter, one might
have Imagined there bad been no reverses
snd from the pretty cafe to the provialons
department business had been swinging
smoothly durlnc tha nam fw mnnih. Vm.
ployed who hsd found other positions gar"
tnem up ana returned to the store when
they found It would reopen and there was
none or tne lost motion that usually

such events. In the morning
twenty-rou- r ot toe Bennett delivery wagons,
headed by a band, paraded the down town
streets. '

Concerning the onenlnar a mum her f iha
company aaidi "The Bennett people came
nere twenty-nv- e years ago without capital.
The business and the reputation established
them as the foremost merchsndlsera at thi
section of the west. Their success led to
tnelr being crowded out of the old quarters
through pressure of business. They were
unable to secure a larger building, and.
wun tne pellet tbat the people of Omaha
and vicinity would justify them In rinfn
so, they conceived the enternriaa or ttetlAm
this big store at, Sixteenth and Harney
aireeis. inrou. unrortunate overdepend
ence on securing financial assistance that
failed .them at the. critical tim ih..
unable to successfully finance the building
proposition, wnicn lea to tnelr failure a few
monins ago.

Rare dad Fromielaa Uoaahlnatloa.
"Like tha Bennetts, the Bsums came hue

aooui twenty years ago and started business
In a small way and have made a remark-
able success, having established live branch
houses as large as the one in Omaha. n.
have earned a well deserved mnutatinn
successful business men and financiers and
in the reorganisation of tha Bennett com.
pany la the combination of merchandising
experience, prestige and the close relation
with' the people on the part of the Ben-
netts with the successful Unsocial experi-
ence Of the Baums. Tha blar atore oortalnlv
starts on wun coining lacking la the ele
menu for success."

The crowds came from that muntrv mnA

surrounding towns as well as from Omaha,
Boutn umana ana Council Bluffs.

TAKES ISSUE WITH MORGAN
i, . . .

Loadoa Economist Mot Optimistic Re
garding Financial Coadltloa

1b America,

(Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 4. (New York World

Cablegram. Special Telegram.) Thd Econ
omist Is sceptical about J. P. Morgan's
optimistic statement of American financiers
generally and "undigested securities" In
particular, saying: "The deacrlption of
'essentially sound and stable' Is hardly ap
plicable. to a considerable portion of the
capital created, such as the common stocks
of the shipping combine and the steel
trust. The present state of affairs Is due
to the fsct that they represent the con
version ot floating Into fixed capital to an
extent somewhat beyond the financial re
sources ' ot the country.

"Nor does there seem much ground for
the statement tbat thla phase of the dif-
ficulty will shortly disappear, for it is
clear that the process of stock creation
has by no means come to an end."

POWDER EXPLODES AT SEA

Preach. Amaaaattioa Veaael Blow a
Fraamcnts la Mid.

Oeeaa.

LONDON. April 4. It Is believed thst the
steamer ' Bambrs. on Its first trip from
Marseilles to Dakar. French West Afrle.
with a cargo of 96,000 pounds ot gunpowder
ana two cases oi dynamite, oas blown up
at sea. Lloyd's aava thera la raimn ia
fear that this has occurred, although no
connrmatlon Is at hand,

Bambra has not been reported from Gib-
raltar, although It should hsve been sighted
there March tl. The captain of the French
schooner Assomptlon ot Marseilles reports
that on March 18, when a few miles off
Isle Du Palmier, he saw a brilliant flash,
which wss followed by a loud explosion.
The captain of Nina makea a similar report.

LORENZ STARTS FOR AMERICA

Ceaaea See Little Araaaav Ctrl
Whom He Treated oa Pre-vlo- as

Visit.

(Copyright, lfcd, by Press Publishing Co)
VIENNA. April 4. (New York World

Cablegram. Special Telegram.) Professor
Lorens left Vienna for New York secretly
on Thursdsy in order to avoid exciting thejealously of the Austrian medical fraternity
on his second visit to America. Ha will
take a steamship at Gibraltar next Tues-
day. He Is going to Chicago to See LollU
Armour, whom he treated on his previous
visit for congenital dislocation of the hip.

Pan la la Uead Health.
ROME. April 4. Dr. La rpool, the pope's

physician, ia an Interview today relative to
the current reports that the pontiff bad be-co-

permanently enfeebled as a result of
his rectnt Illness authorised a denial ot the
statement made. He declared the pope waa
a perfect health and added that the pontiff

continues his audiences and rerforma hi.
IkabUutti occupations. Owloj l ala at-- 1

Yeaac Maa'a First Attempt at Bar- -
lary Tarsi Oat Dlaae

treasly.

(Copyright, 190J. by Press Publlshlna- - Co l
PARIS, April 4. (New York World Cable

gramspecial Telegram.) Eugene Mueller
unable to set work, waa arivl.ml h a rnm.
rade to try burglary. So he got an outfit
ana oegan on tne bouse or Mme. Roger, on
Rue Plerre-Charro- n. By dint of great ex-
ertions he succeeded in forrlna-- the Annr.
and on entering he found the mistress ot
tne nouse sitting up and waiting for htm.

"What do VOU reaulre. tnnni man" h
asked him, "smiling. Whether it was the
unexpectedness of the sltustion or not he
was unnerved.

"I have mistaken the landing," he feebly
proffered aa explanation and then, ran for
ma me. But tns good woman gave chaae,
soon came up with him, threw him down.
nea mm up ana then called for the po
lice.

BERNHARDT HAS NEW SCHEME

Proposes to Give a Sew Play at Her
Sammer Home la Soath

Frsaee.

(Copyright, 1903, by Presa Publishing Co.)
April 4. (New York World

Cablegram Seeds! Talami. n...
American tourists expecting to "do" the
soutn oi France this summer who sre
admirers of the "Divine Sarah" .hm,M .rrange their itinerarv to take in nr.... i.
July. Bernhardt hat a grand acheme for
tne Koman tbeater of Orange In the month
Of July. She Will Star, thera inl .1.. h.
first representations of a new piece called

ine legend of the Heart," by Jean
Alcard.

The piece calls for elaborate scenery and
numerous characters. Naturally Bernhardt
will take the leading role and will be well
seconded by Mr. DeVlai Tha ..i.with the love-maki- and love-singi-

epucn or tne twelfth century.

INFANTA SEEKS A DIVORCE

Poe Refaaes Coaaent aad Ealalla la
Aaary Over Fallnre of

Her Mlsaloo.

(Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME. ADTlI 4. fNeW Vnrlr

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Infanta
maae an impataloned appeal to thepope at her recent audlnnr with him

annul hor marriage with the duke of Oal- -
uera. ine pontiff referred her to thecongregation of the council, an .h.. .h.persisted he gently chsnged the subject.

Not only Is it Impossible to annul mar-rlag- s,

except on canopied! grounds, but theSpanish government has made strong rep- -
rrneutauons to tbe 'Vatican against
Bulalia's petition. Bha la r
the failure of her tnlaai flfl mm aitlaa aar. . .

CONGRATULATES CONTRACTOR
Emperor Compllmeate Electrical

"" awr iteansg Amer
Icaa Contract.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN. April 4. (New Tni-- tv.M

blegram Special Telegram.) While riding
aiuuv iu . uier aen Linden Mnnrfov
peror William met Mr. Rathon.n h.'m..
ager of the General Electric company, an5
Luugratuiatea nim on tne order given to
the company by the United States govern-
ment for erecting twentv.flva i.k a
wlrcle telegraph stations. The emperor
auueu ini ns nopea Mr. Rathenau would
continue to do his beat to obtain similar
successes tor German industry abroad.

Emperor's Visit la Pleasant.
COPENHAGEN. Anrll 4Th n..

emperor, who arrived here Thursday and
" uieuaea to leave Copenhagen this af-ternoon, la enlnvlnar hi. .v..
he postponed his departure tor twenty-fou- r
uvurit

MOROS COMPLETELY SUBDUED
Oplaloa of Geaeral Baldwin, Who Is

to Command the Department
ot Colorado.

BAN FRANCISCO, anrll ln.i..ji..- "fi a w. - i gauici
uenerai rrank v. Baldwin, who returned
from the Philippines on the troop ship
Thomas, will star rn San: Franri OldA fa ah

few days prepsratory to .taking command
uepartment or Colorado, recently

in tne nanas or Uenerai Funston.
Twice he has received the medal nf hnn

mat is given only for exceptional bravery
In the field. He says that "all tha era ha.
been knocked out of tha Mom. " 'tuey are entirety pacified.

Brigadier General Morris n. ri. --k.
alto arrived on Thomaa. walk, with . ....
owing to an accident . caused by a native
wagon mat passed over one of bis legs
uurma ids DuiiainaT or ins rn.il iinn. T .i,.
Lanso, In, Mindanao, while he was In com- -
mana or tne building forces. For thepresent be wilt mrfke his hom in thi. it.

Among the trophies brought home by
uenerai roots is a loving cup of carved

liver, presented by bis old regiment, tbe
Twenty-eight- h Infantry.

JURY. QUASHES INDICTMENTS

Chteaa--o Board of Trade Mea Go Free
After New Evldeace .

ahmltted.

CHICAGO. April 4. The aranil hn
reconsldered Its action of yesterday In vot
ing indictments against seven Board of
Trade men, and after bearing new evidence
quashed the true bills It bad before passed.

William 8. Warren, chairman of the mar-
ket report committee of the Chioago Board
of Trade and former nresldent r tk.
board. In a published statement touching
toe grana jury neering, says:

"A premature publication tht. n.ni..exposed a plot oa the part of tha h.,i,..
ahopa to retaliate on the Chicago Board
or jraae tor rerusing to give them Us
quotations, by attempting to obtain the In-

dictment of certain ot the board members
on misleading evldeace. Apparently, when
the grand jury came to look lnta tha
acter of the charges, they saw through the
scheme and refused to bring any Indict-
ments."

GIVES DOLLAR FOR FORTUNE

Helena Maa Beatowa Paltry Reward
oa Plamber Who Locates Bnrleo

Treaanre.
HELENA. Moat. AnriL t n,..i. .

ure to the amount of about $1$,000 has been
discovered by a Diumber unite hn.... ,.- -
Oroadway. As a reward for bis discovery
m anagea owners or tbe treasure, Mr. and
Mre. John McCormlck, gave him l.

McCormick waa areatlr a.iHtt k..
summoned to the scene and could not tel.the amount he asserted he had burled be-
neath his cellar Boor. The money was In
cana and bad evidently besa burled forytaxa. v

DEPARTHC.NT BOARD OF EXAMINERS

Plaa Whereby Deaervla Veteraae,
Caa lecart Proper Sapport for

Their Bills Before
Coaaireae.

Senator Dietrich, who was In Omaha dur- -
lnl tne week, has soma susaestlnna hih
he will hsve presented at the first oppor-
tunity to the Nebraska organisation of the
Grand Army of the Republic, with a view
to simplifying matters relating to pension
claims, snd more especially to private pen-
sion Ifglslatlon.

"When I went down to Washington," said
the senator, "I found that I was being In-

undated with letters from old soldiers with
pension claims thst they wsnted promoted.
I soon discovered that a great many ef
them were cases that had been sent to my
predecessors and to ths vsrlous representa-
tives In congress, often to all ot them in
succession, and had been turned down by
the departments or found to bs without
any merit. It was Impossible for me to In-
vestigate each particular case, so I hsve
made it a practice to send all such com.
municatlons back to the nearest Grand
Army post with a request for official action
by the post, promising to push the claim
to the best ot my ability In case the post
should give It Its endorsement. You would
be surprised to know what a good effect
this procedure has had. In many instances
where an old soldier La-- secured long pe-

titions certifying to his deserving charac-
ter, the same men who had attached their
signatures to the petitions refused to com.
mit their ClrmnA Armw nnata Afllrf.llv tA the
request which ss individuals they had no
Hesitation in endorsing.

What Graad Army Caa Do.
Tbe Idea behind this, I think, ought to

be extended and enlarged so as to cover
all the Denaion annliratlnn. aH.1r.a- - within
the atate. In my judgment tbe best way
to bring about a better condition of af-
fairs would be for the Grand Army at its
next reunion to aDDolnt a nenslnn hnarA
consisting of say, three members, who
will get together regularly every month or
two and pass upon all pension cases. Tho
state s representatives at Washington
then Would refer the communlrnllnn. hear.
Ing on pensions back to this board, which
would In turn not only Investigate the de-
tails, but also have the local Grand Army
post express officially its wishes In the
matter. As it Is Impossible for any sena-
tor or ronrressman to sret mora than flva
of six pension, bills through congress at
any one session this pension board or com-
mittee would be In position to apportion
the cases that require special legislation to
tne ainerent members and senators from
Nebraska, who could then be sure that the
bills they were urrlnr covered nnlv meri
torious cases which required the most Im-
mediate attention.

"By 'systematlzlne- - the rjpnalnn hti.lneea
In this fasTilon the Grand 'Armv .

tlon would not only make It much easier for
US to "handle nnnalnn matter, hut inM
also accomplish much more satisfactory re-
sults.. Those who ask for special pension
Dins would tnen knew that they would
have to have a case that would withstand
the searching Investigation, and if they
were turned down they would feeel better
satisfied that It was because the warn
asking for something they were not en-
titled to. I hope the Grand Army men
an over tne state will give these sugges-
tions careful consideration and take action
In conformity with them if thev anneal n
them as sound and practicable."

KANSAS CATTLE DISEASED

Reports of Foot aad Month Dlaeaae
at Concordia Are, However,

Probably Exaaaerated.'

TOPEKA. Kan.. AOrll 4. TTnleas' it la
shown conclusively that the foot and
mourn disease does not exist among cattle
In northern Kansas, the state of Nehra.k.
will quarantine against the state.

M. Campbell, chairman of the State Live
Stock Sanitary commission. In. l.t. nna.
ltlvely that there la not and never has
been any foot and mouth disease In Kan-
sas.

'The trouble st Concordia." ha .M "i.
probably caused by the cattle having froien
leei or me result or their feet becoming
diseased from standing in mud and water."

Yesterday Governor Bailey received a
telegram from Governor John M. Mickey
of Nebraska. Inaulrinsr aa to tha rannrt.
cases of foot and mouth disease near Con-
cordia, and also as to the symptoms dis- -
pmyeq Dy tne affected cattle. Governor
Bailey wired back that he had referred th.
matter to the State Live Stock Sanitary
commission and tbat the state veterinarian
would be sent to Concordia to make a
thorough Investigation.

LINCOLN. April 4. Governor MIM...
said this afternoon that probably no quar- -
auuuc wouia oe established In Nebraska
against Kansas cattle. Reports of theprevalence of tbe hoof and month dl.ee...
in Kansas seem exaggerated, and tha
ernor aays unless more positive proof Is
lumisnea no quarantine wi:i be established.

GET-RIC- H MENARE INDICTED

Graad Jary Seorea Tarf Coaeeraa
Which Embesaled People's

Money.

ST. LOUIS, April 4. Four indictment.
were returned today against John J. Ryan
Of tha John J. Ryan Turf Investment
pany charging him with embexzlement as
oauee. two otber Indictments on the
same charge were returned acainst Rv.n
and Oscar Deppler.

The grand jury referred In Bcathlna term.
to the concerna and railed
attention to the fact that action by the
auinoriiif was Impossible until money bad

liiuaur peeo lost.

STOLEN KISS CAUSES DEATH

ervant Accidentally Stabs Her Ad.
mlrer While Realatlaaj Hie

Embraces.

PEORIA. III.. April 4. William niton .t.
tempted to kiss Miss Tola Callahan .
servant at a boarding house.

The girl threw uo her hand tn ward
his caresses, when a knife which shs held
accidentally penetrated the back of hi.
neck, severing the spinal cord. Dixon was
taken to tbe nospltal and died a few hours
later.

SUICIDE NO BAR TO CASH

Mlssoarl Goveraor Vetoes Bill Ah.
salvia lasaraaee Companies

from Liability.

JEFFERSON CITY Un Anrll i -

ernor Dockery today vetoed tbe bill which
rieuipiea accident insurance companies
from liability for death ry suicide. The
governor aald there should be no ex-
emptions, aa an Insane,
hiJUMSlC - .
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TWO IN A

Fatal Start in Boarding at
-

MAIL IS DEAD

Seeond Victim of the Fire Die, oa
Way to the and Three

Others Are

CITY, April 4. One man was
burned to another was so badly

tbat he soon died and three others
were burned In a here early
today la a brick at 600
West street, by Mrs.
Mary Hallen as a bouse.

a mall clerft,
was found dead In his on the fourth
floor, and John Pugh ot the Price

was so badly burned about
the body that he died on the to the

The six other persons In
three of them with slight burns.

The was small.
111., April 4. The Bates Ma-

chine works, one of Joliet's
main had a narrow escape from

early today. Fire totally
tbe 'a loss ot

insured. The pattern
100,000 worth of

and the ahops were
saved. fire caught from the coke oven
In the

Barn to Death.
N. C, April 4. A

house about two miles west of bere
was by fire last night. The
house was by Rufus col-

ored, his wife and seven Four
of the children were
were burned to death.

F0RAKEJVS
Say Work at
Lake ia Not So

as

Utah, April 4. The to-

day a based on
with the Pacific

In which It Is claimed that Senator
given before the court at

Tenn., are based on much
of the of a few

of track on the work
across Great Salt Lake.

Tbe Pacific assert that
they have no they
had not and that are not easily

and the great pro-
ject of Great Salt Lake will be an

fact by July 4 and the cut-of- f
opened to traffic by the end of the. year.

cost of the undertaking la
$t, 000, 000, and not as stated by
Senator The cut-o- ff will, it is
stated, reduce the Ogden
and San miles and

150 miles of the most and
difficult piece of road on the Cen-

tral Pacific.

DAMAGES

Heavy Gale Doee Harm,
hat So Breaks Are

NEW April 4. it
Is that the heavy gale along tbe
river night did
to the levees, no news 'today that
there had been any further break In the

line.
The winds died out by and the

weather today Is colder, but clear. The
gauge 20.1 today,

a decline of a te.ith of a foot.
Work at was during the

night, In of the force of
wind, but was today.

On
CBssa

Easter Sunday

dxy OUitR nil or you're nil
in tho of womanhood, ac-

cording to you on Easter.
Tlierv'a no compromise at all. Even

girl's sister will tell you
you've no business to wear anything

but a frock coat at Eastertide.
might as ignore turkey Thanksgiving a the

frock coat on Easter It amounts a public institution.
We of glovelike fit festive style. Our

is looking Spring-war- d n pretty complete line nf
Scotch Cheviots for suits. We with"
for ?20 to 33, and we on suit ns a practical art vet--

of the excellent we for money.
are Easter-ward- , will be looking Spring-ward- ,

be looking Tailor-ward- , too.
There are reasons and real strong ones you

shoudl a medium-weigh- t overcoat. of thirty
of Spring weather, are and maybe fifteen, when a
medium-weigh- t coat is the proper thing, not for but
for comfort.

Spring-sweatin- g in a heavy is neither handsome nor

browns grays, exclusive novelties.
Semi-Froc- k Newmarket styles represent the acme of tailor-mad- e me-

dium weight overcoats.
These styles exceedingly difficult to make right, very to make wrong

It is particular garment requiring particular taste making. If perfect.
r nothing. Our artist-tailor- s are up on the points make tight-bac- k styles snug-fittin- g,

yet easy That nobby hang, clean-cu- t that free and easy, carefully
tailored, style there.

Trices $50. your taste.
reputation behind every
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DEATH FOR FIRE

Flames House
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boarding
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150,000, partially
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patterns, machine
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foundry.

Children
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occupied Daniel,

children.
who sleeping upstairs

DENY STATEMENT

Engineers Construction
Salt Dlffl-en- lt

OGDEN, Standard
publishes statement Inter-

views Southern engineers
For-aker- 's

figures
Nashville, ex-

aggerated accounts sinking
feet construction

Southern engineers
encountered difficulties

anticipated
engineering

apannlng
accomplished

The estimated
113.000,000.

Foraketv
between

Francisco forty-si- x elim-
inate dangerous

mountain

WIND THE LEVEES
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Farther

Reported.

ORLEANS. Although
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came
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morning
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ernment recorded feet

Hymella stopped'
consequence the

resumed

right wrong
eyes

how dress

your best little
that

You well at
day. to

make frock eoaU and
store with

business part these nulla
rely each la-

ment value give little
You lookiug

should

live, why
have Qut every davs
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only

coaf

Our creations

easy
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wear. that

stitch.
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company

Colored
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overcome,

distance

considerable

looks,

healthy.
tne proper thing. It conies in

TELLS MORMONS TO PAY UP

Prealdeat of t tah Charch Craree Salnta
to Settle Debta Before Proa.

1 perlty Departs.

SALT.LAKS CITY. April 4. The seventy-thir- d

annual conference of Latter Day
Saints was opened today in tbe Tabernacle
by President Joseph Smith, fully -

1J.00O
members ot the Mormon church listening
to his address.

He warned the members of the church
to look for a special period of hardship
and financial depression.

"In this time of prosperity," he said, "It
is highly proper for the Latter Day Saints
to get out ot debt. And one of the best
ways Is to pay our debts to our business
associates Is first to pay our obligations
to God."

One thing the Saints most needed, he
tdded, was manual training for the boys
and girls.

"If I had millions of money," he said,"
"I would be ashamed of my children If
my boys did not know bow to handle a
pitchfork and my daughters to cook."

SENATOR ASSAULTS WRITERS

Attaoka Two Pea Opponeata oa Street
and Mast Answer la

Coort.

- CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 4. State
Senator Walter J. Peake this afternoon
assaulted John H. Can trill and William
Dowllng on Market street, the principal
thoroughfare. The trouble is the outcome
of articles published over the signatures
of Cantrlll and Dowllng attacking Peake
for his position on the waterworks ques-
tion, Peake has been cited to appear In
police court to answer to charges ot assault
and battery.

GROOM GIVES FAREWELL FEAST

Vaaderbtlt Dines Raehelor Frleada
as Preparatioa for Mat.

rlnjat,
NEWPORT, R. I., April 4. In anticipa-

tion of his spproachlsa marriava tn mi..
Cathleea O. Nlelson of New Tnrk. r..i..m
C. Vanderbllt Invited his best man, ushers
ana several other intimate friends to a
farewell bachelor dinner at the Hilltop cot.
tage tonight. The affair waa an elaborate
one, the floral decorations being profuse.

GALE HALTS ALICE ROOSEVELT

Keeps Steamer with Daachter of
Prealdeat Aboard LylaaT'OaT

Quarantine.

NEW YORK, April 4. The steamship
Coamo, from San Juan, with Miss Alice
Roosevelt on board, anchored off quarantine
tonight Inside the narrows. Owing to the
heavy sea It was Impossible for the port
doctor to go aboard.

TEACHERS PAY FOR POSTS

Philadelphia School Board Members
Foaad Gallty of Taking

Bribes.

PHILADELPHIA. April 4 Thomas F.
Eeivers, president of the Twenty-eight- h

district school board. Secretary Trsvls and
B. Frank Brown and David G. Johnaon,
members of the board, were today found
guilty ot accepting bribes from women
candidates for positions ss school teachers.

Many Camels Are Caplared.
LONDON. April 4. The War. office to-

day received a dispatch from Aden, Arabia,
under current date, saying that Major
Sharp's flying column hsd returned to
Damot, Somallland, after a week's success-
ful operstlont souihwsrd, snd that the
enemy's losaea were ninety-eig- ht men killed
end 2,000 camels and 1,000 sheep captured.

mmsssB&Essn

licht and dark ki.,,,1 t

FRED

PAFFEERATH,

Manager.

COTTON SH0RTS IN A PANIC

Advance the Prleo for May and Jnly
In Wild Effort to Cover v

Contrncts.

NEW YORK, April 4. Extensive cover-
ing by the Khorts sent May cotton up 20
points at 10:20 today. This Is the highest
figure reached In tbe present movement,
exceeding by three points the record price
for May cotton, touched during tbe Ma)'- - '
July price contest a few weeks sgo.

From the top figure May declined 10
points and then made a partial rally. From
outward indications the bull element
seemed to oppose rstber than encourage
the advance, which was due primarily to
realisation by tbe shorts of the difficulty
of meeting contracts. '

All ordinary market conditions were
Ignored, however, in the wild scramble to
cover.

July cotton was a good second In the
excitement attending the opening, selling
up to 9.73c. There wss talk of a nn.aihi.
corner in that option. The market steadied
aoon alter tne opening, but continued more
or less Irregular.

A continuance of short covering kept
prices pretty near the top and the clqslng
was steady and strong. May, 10.14GI0.15o;
July, .699.T0c; September, .718.74c; No- -'
yember, 8.36 I. t7c
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AKXUAL SALE. TEN L'llLiOS EOXEJ

Dr. Burkfiart's Wonderful. Offer

mm

mwautw.
Prepares the system for the change of sea-son by cleansing the blood of polnonousmatter and regulating the various ononis--7f(M canes of Kheumatlam. nnn.iin.iu,.'
Klndey and Liver troubles. Catarrh ana ats'eases oi ins uiooa were treated last year
80 per cent of which were cured Ali
Druggists.

Turn y e u r old
books Into 'money.
Telephone B 2K7

1 OLD BOOKS:
and
tatlve

our
will

reoreaen.
call.

Ye Old Booke Shop,"
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